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New Sorority
You Mm efave ns HouseOpe

tudemits!r--
ULCkev tnriLSChi Omegas

Housemother
".' '

B E I MAN'S
D-- E PART M E NI STO REAmong the more recent arrivals

on the Carolina scene is Mrs.
Robert Stuart Neal of Hopkins--
ville, Ky.; who arrived in Chapel

1 1 illKill this week to begin her du
ties as Chi Omega sorority house
mother.
. "This is my - first experience as
a housemother, but I -- already love
it and I know all the girls names,

Oh. Franklin
"All dressed up and some" place

to go," is the motto of the Kappa
Delta sorority house -- and its 'resi-
dents, with the completion of r in-

terior decorating and the individ-
ual touches added by the girls
themselves. - .

Carolina's sixth sorority, 'which
came to the campus ilasi spring,
is located at 219 E. Franklin St,
The Kappa Deltas . are renting
their newquarters:fimMrs.G.
M. Hurysz, who will serve thee so-ror- fty

-- as housemother. - ;

, Newcomers to the chapter are
Betty Jo Worthington, a transfer
from Randolph "

Macon - College,
and Ester Morledge, who trans-
ferred from Iowa State Univer-
sity. Ester Morledge is to be grad-
uate counsellor for the sorority
this year.

Thirteen coeds were initiated
into membership of the Beta Chi
chapter of Kappa Delta last May,
and will be under the supervision
of Ruth Spurgeon, . national field
secretary, for their initial rushing
season this falL

At YW Office
Sarah Dickey Ennis of Wax-ha- w

is a newcomer to the Univer-
sity campus and to the YWCA of-

fice, where she - is ' employed as
assistant director.

Tickey,M as she is called by
her friends, was graduated from
Peace Jr. College in Raleigh, and
Queens College in Charlotte. She
has studied at Assembly's Train-
ing School in Richmond, Va Co-
lumbia .University and Union
Theological Seminary . in New
York.

Past travels have taken "Dick-
ey" to - Miami, Fla., where she
was director - of religious educa-
tion at the Westminster Presby-
terian Church, and to Forest City,
where . she taught Bible in the
high school. ,

In her YWCA work, she will

too, commented Mrs. Neal.
Mrs. Neal replaces Mrs. J. C.

Clamp, who is now housemother
of Alderman HalL

No stranger in North Carolina,

HIGH QUALITY

STOKER and FURNACE COAL

GULF KEROSENE and

FUEL OIL

ocksienneba assisting Executive Director
Gay Currie. "Dickey" replaces
Sue Stokes, who left Carolina last
June. '

"It's a real thrill to arrive as
assistant director of the YW at
Carolina, and it's so grand to be
with and kaow the students and
faculty of UNC," Miss Ennis said
concerning her new position.

sistant to the president; W. D.
Carmichael, Jr., controller and
vice president of the Consolidated
"University of North Carolina;
Fred Weaver, dean of studnets,
and Mrs. Robert Wettach, dean of
women students.

Tar Heel voices from out of the
past are echoed in excerpts taken
past presidents Joseph Caldwell
and Edwin Anderson Alderman.
. Others who contributed writ-
ings include Gay Currie, execu-
tive director of the YWCA; Dr.
Arnold Nash, head of the depart-
ment of religion; William H. Po-te- at,

department of philosophy;

105 E. Franklin

Phone 6161

Mrs, Neal first came to the Tar
Heel state when her husband was
a tobacconist in Greenville.

Mrs. Neal was graduated from
the former Hamilton College in
Lexington, Ky. where she was
a member of $he Chi chapter, of
Chi Omega.

While at Carolina, Mrs. Neal
will be serving as housemother
aiid mother, for her son, Robert,
Jr., is a member of the rising so-

phomore class at the University

Y Publishes
Mew Booklet
"Tar Heel Voices" are 'ringing

clear and - true J once: onore, , with
the beginning of -- another fall
quarter at Carolina, -- but this year
they will echo on paper as well
as in, the , football stadium..

Marilyn Walker, a rising senior
at the University, has ; edited a
new devotional booklet, under
the sponsorship of the YWCA,
entitled "Tar Heel Voices" and
containing poems, prayers, and
messages of Tar Heels past and
present.

This publication replaces the
booklet "Art of Living" and a
copy was placed in each . woman
student's room preceding her ar-

rival on campus. '

Some of the campus personali

David Swain, director ofthe Wes-- j

ley Foundation; Mrs. Frank W.
Hanft, chairman of the' YWCA
Advisory Board, and Elizabeth
L. Kemble, dean of the School of
Nursing. .

Aside from editing "Tar Heel
Voices," Marilyn Walker will edit
the weekly devotional booklet for
the YWCA.- - .

Ml Ac!Heel vertiserso ar

The Daily Tar Heel is offering to all their advertisers an
.opportunity to advertise with them for the academic year

1 95 1 --52 on contract at-specia- reduced rates oyer their
open rate. K .:; : f
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This new adyertisi the Dlace of all pre--
vious advertising commitments, and only those adver-
tisers who are oh contract with the Daily Tar Heel will be
allowed rebates In June. :

ties who contributed to the. book-

let are Gordon Gray, president of
the ' Consolidated University of
North Carolina; Hobert TB, House,
Chancellor of the University; Dr.
Frank Graham, former president
of the University; Bill Friday, ,as- -

YWCA Activities
-

To Be Explained
"There's a place for. you in the

YWCA," read the signs which are
posted in the Coed dormitories
and tonight in the womens' dorm-
itory house meetings the full
meaning of the posters will be
explained

The YWCA,' which has its of-fice- on

the: first floor of the
YMA building, is supervised by
Executive Director 'Currie.

and' her assistant, Sarah Dickey
Ennis. tl : l . . '.

A ifcenter ' of campus : activity,
the Yhas long been a top extra
currjcular activity for .coeds and
offe fija ?wide? variety of comnut-tee- s

forTctive student participa- -

o o a o

All interested parties may contact their
tising salesman or The, Daily Tar Heel Business Office
F""3361 ': 'if'u-.-f !
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We have a complete
selection of Albums in
a wide choice of sizes
and colors. Why not
start your ''album rec-
ord" nbW . V f V before
y o u r s n a p s hots
become torn or lost.
Stop in and pick out
the Album y o u like
best.

$2.20 up

'Ccsmcra Store, Inc.

7tion.
Tonig.ht in dormitory - house

meetings a representative- - from,
the YWCA will outline the ac-

tivities of each committee, and
all students will be given n op-

portunity to sign upfor th ccm-rar:- :e

of their preference. IS


